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congress to March' I; by Mr. Henry of
Texas, to make October 12. annually a
'Columbus !ay." a public holiday, and .

Shepnard ot T)fus. requiring hcais of

do.rtnieiiU to submit thPtr report more
promptly fur the Information of congress.

(iY .CKNE AT TIIK OPRMXG

lome Odd Incidents Take Place In
Hall at Wmhlmton.

li'rom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 -- (fpeclal

the navel fell In the two

house of congress today, every member
front the states of Nebraska, South Da-

kota, Wyoming and Iowa 'M present,
with the addition of the newly appointed
senator from the Hawkoye Htate. Colonel
Lafayette Young. Colonel Young got to

the capltol rather early In the day. but In

the crush of spectators be became a little
confused with his bearings and as a con-

sequence was extricated from his diffi-

culty by Victor Rosewater of The Bee.
who years ago served as a page In the sen-

ate.
Once Inside the sacred portals of the

upper house, the recently appointed sen-

ator from Iowa was taken In charge by

his colleague, Senator Cummins, who in-

troduced him to the ''wheel horses" of re-

publicanism as well as democracy. The
greeting between Lafayette Young and
Beantor Aldrieh was a sight for the god",

for Aldrlch evidently was Jubilant over
meeting anybody who succeeded to the
seat of the late senator from Iowa, Mr.
Dolllver, but the senior senator from Iowa
never showed the white feather, lie was

there to perform a public duty, even
though It might be distasteful to him, In

the Introduction of his colleague who has
been on opposite sides with Mr. Cum-

mins for many years.
The senior senator, however, did not have

the opportunity of marching down the aisle
with hi colleague arm in arm to be pre-

sented before the rostrum, of the Vic presi-

dent. That painful but necessary duty will
com tomorrow In all probability and be-

fore the reading of the president's message.

The failure of the newly appointed senator
from Iowa to take the oath of office was
due to the very early adjournment out of
respect to the memories' of Senators Dolll-
ver, Daniel, Clay and McKtiery, whose
death were announced with a solemnity
such as has never been witnessed In a
generation, for the deaths ot four senators
during an Interim of congress Is without
a parallel in the history of the United
States.

Senator Brown, who has a seat adjoining
that of Senator Bevertdge, was regaled
with stories with "how it happened" from
the senior senator from Indiana.

But what filled the minds f few of tht
maid senators with envy was. the mannci
In which Senator Burkett approached the
rapltol where for six years he has been a
force, particularly In legislation for the
state and for the section from which he
comes. He rame In a seven-passeng- auto
which he has recently bought to show that
he has no deep resentments to the people
of Nebraska for turning him, down. Now
that he Is out of the senate, Aviator Bui t(

said to Senator Depew tday that he
proposed to own . an automobile, hire a
chauffeur and sport a red necktie if he so
desired. All of which added to the gaiety
ot th opening ot congress.

Two events stood out In a.maikd de-
gree during th SFsslo.it of the .house today,
th reception glyen Speaker Camion and
th "rebel yeir'-v.whlu- struck "Champ"
Clark full in the fac whenj he entered
tb hall of the; house shortly after th
prayer of the chaplain. The applause which
greeted Speaker Cannon, participated in by
floor and galleries, gave no evidence of
waning popularity. "Uncle. Joe," buoyant
and sprightly, the youngest man at 76 who
ever yielded the gavel a speaker, showed
no signs of landslide h had back.

Th galleries wet gay with color and
crowded to suffocation by th wives and
friend of members, bringing out In sharp
contrast the little dramas of congratula-
tion and commiseration which were going
on below, until the speaker's gavel, calling
the last session of the Sixty-fir- st session
to order, brought a hush while the pravei
of the chaplain invoked the divine blessing;
upon those who constituted the body which
by limitation of law expires at the hour oi
13 o'clock March , I'll.

Representative George TV. Norrl wit
among the Insurgents who called upon th
president today, "but by Invitation," as lie
wanted It understood by newspaper men on
emerging from th executive offices. Nor-rl- s

tallced to the president about Judgeship
appointments and went oft with a copy of
th president's message in his overcoat
pocket. Judge Norrls, however, was not
the only Insurgent to pay his respects to
Mr. Taft, Victor Murdoch, of Kansas,
Mayas of California and Senator BrUtow
be rg in vldenc. ,.'

Senator Brown, who arrived yesterday,
taking rooms at th Arlington for th ses-

sion, was an early caller at th Whit
House, discussing with th president a
number ot appointments. Including that ot
a place on the supreme bench.

Senator Crawford, in view of the fact
that this was "congress onal" day at the
White House, took occasion to present the
name of Judge John F. Carlo ni ot the
federal district court ot South Dakota for
a piece on the circuit bench.

It will be Interesting news to a lot ot
people In Nebraska to know that the rt-master- s'

association of that state purpose
ending several of Ita officer to Wash-

ington to present the claims of a mimbtr
vt candidates for their own association.
Just how far the postmasters' aar relation
will get is problematical; in fact, it Is ex-

tremely doubtful If Postmaster (.loner
Hitchcock will sanction any such priceed-Uuf- .

and before thes self ovusUlulcd "de
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fenders of the cause" come on th the
capltol it tnlsht bo well for them to find
out If their presence will he acceptable to
those who run the I'oslofflce department
In this city.

Senators Burkett and Brown today rec-

ommended the appointment of Frank A.

I'eucha for postmaster at Howell. They
will probe hly Join In the recommendation
of a number of other persons to fill post-offic- e

appointments in a day or two. ther
being a number of vacancies now existing
and due early in January, South Omaha
beliiR of the most Important.

The supreme court todny denied the petl.
tlon for mandamus in the case of ex parte
the Cudahy Talking company, which was
recently presented to the court by K. W.
Bieclteniidge of Omaha, counsel for peti-

tioner.
Victor Uo water of The Bee, who at-

tended tne opening of congress today, left
for Baltimore this aflernoo i. 11c-- will go

to New York tomorrow, returning to Wash-

ington on Saturday to attenl the annual
llnner of the Gridiron club.

una Xevr Notes.
FDHi' IXJDGE Anton Schuster, a Bo-

hemian, living in his ninety-thir- d year, has
Just passed away at his home her. He
settled :n Deer Creek township forty years
arfo and helped turn the wild prairie land
Into fruitful farms.

FOKT DODGE Jonathan Prentiss Dolll-
ver was a new name read Sunday on the

st of departed brothers, when the Fort
Dodue Elks held their annual memorial
service. The memorial address was de-

livered bv Senator C. G. Saunders of Coun-
cil Bluffs.

D EN ISO N Just before final adjourn-
ment of district court on Saturday, the bar
of this county presented to Judge Church
a fine gold headed cane. He was holding
his last term after being on the bench for
sixteen years. The presentation was pre-
ceded by remarks of high eulogy of Judge
Church by Hon. J. P. Conner and Jacob
Sims of the bar.

Culled From the Wire

The duke of Chartres. a grandson of
Kink Louis Philippe ot France, died Mon-
day. He wus born in Paris In 1S40.

Carl Youngherg of Sallna, Kan., 17 years
old, aeeldenially shot his brother, Julius.
18 years old, Sunday, and the boy died
Monday.

The building trades department of the
American Federation of Labor has se-
lected Atlanta, Ga., as the meeting place
for next year's convention.

Mrs. Frank Simon was shot and killed
by a robber in her home at Silver Lake,
Minn., Sunday night.

Fire destroyed the building occupied by
the H. Weber Sons' store on Main street.
ZsnesvUle, O., and extended to other build-
ings, causing a loss of fl.iO.GOO.

Governor-Elec- t EuKene N. Foss of Massa-
chusetts, has announced that his resigna-
tion as a representative In congress would
.nke effect on January 6.

Cnlted States marshals have seined 6.000
pounds of "canned" eggs shipped into Chi-
cago. I'nlted States . District Attorney
Sims asserted that a test of one teaspoon-fu- l

of the substance showed the presence
of 3t.OO0.0tKl bacteria. '

The treasury has accepted a bid to de-
liver 100.000 fine ounces of silver at the
Denver mint at the rate of 66.3 cents per
fine ounce.

The supreme court of the United States
has refused to Issue its order directing the
circuit court of appeals for the F.ighth
circuit to send up for review the case In
which John A. Kipper of St. Louis. Mo.,
was found guilty ot having violated theoleomargarine laws.

Monslgnor John A. Oster. who was or-
dained a priest by Bishop Cretin, the firstbishop of the Roman Catholic diocese of St.
Paul. December 13. lsiti, died Monday, aged
7H years.

Dr. Simon Flexner. director of the Rocke-
feller Institute for Medical Research, wassuccessfully operated on for appendicitisMonday at Hie Presbyterian hospital. InNew York.
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."iue . pievipiiauon compared witnthe corresponding period of the last three
TiVlfest 'today

Lowest today 24 J S J?
Mean temeratur 2 10Precipitation 17 .10 Jj

Tmpeiature and precipitation OepriurBsfi t in the normal st o.nana sine March
Normal temperature
Deficiency for the dav

31

Total excesn since March i.!'. 5

7iiNormal jprecipitation .. .03 inchExcess fur thv day .. .11 InchTotnl rainfall since March 1. .14.16 IndiesDeficiency sine 1...!March ..14 31 InchesExc.esM for e.ir rt ci.. iimv. . 4 .06 InchesDeficiency fur cor. period, 1 '.. 4.07 iuche j
Report Irons station at 7 m.

Statlon and Temp, lll'est Itain- -Stats of Weather. oday. fall.Cheyenne, clear .. S4 32 .0)I'avrnport, cloudy ... .. 2i Xt .ijDenver, clear .. it 44 .OjDea Moines, riow ... ) S4 T1 odgtt City, char ... J4 34 TI .a ml it. clear ... K 441 - .0)North Platts. clear .. .. 14 :t:Omaha, auuw .. & .17Pueblo, cliar ... it i .00Baind City, cloudy ., 14 IN
Laks City, clear .. U .0Hjula Fe. clear .. to 4- -' .wSheridan, clear .. 2 .OiSioux City, cloudy .. 24 : .h.Val, nine clear 10 --n ij' X ' ludKaus Uc ui li'cvlultai.un

Till HKK: OMATIA, TUKSDAV, DKCKMBKK fi. 1'HO.

WORK VAST JMARL DEPOSITS

Wonderful Bed of Natural Cement
Exploited Near Ogden.

DErosrr will last for years

Plant Will llae
to Ran for Centuries Before X ap-

ply Is KxhanMed Dry Farm- -

Ins Xotes.

CK3PEN, PV. 5. (Special. ) At som time
In the distant psst when Lake Bonneville
had receded to approximately the present
lines of Great Salt lake there was depo.-ite- d

to the north of Ogden. In the Bear liver
bssln, a great body of finely disintegrated
lltue-tone- . known as marl, and that sedi-

mentary formation remained undisturbed
until January 5. this year, when a group
of eastern capitalists, after erecting a fac-

tory of capacity, gave the com-
mand that set In motion machinery that Is
excavating this deposit, and, which. If the
wheels are to continue to turn until the
last of the marl and its underlying bed of
blue clay are exhausted by being converted
Into Portland cement, will not cease to
nhlrr and roar for 500 eais. Had this 600-- t
arrel cement plant been In operation when

Columbus caught the first glimpse of San
Salvador and the new world and had it
been constantly kept In action, the end of
the vast body of cement material would
not have been reached until Roosevelt went
Into eclipse at Oyster Bay. That Is a
period of time long enough to ttasger the
Imagination and meet the fondest dream of
a good thing.

Deposit Are Vast.
Th marl deposit on which this cement

plant Is built is four miles long and two
mlies wide, of an average depth of nine
feet and so uniformly rich In carbonate of
lime and so free from foreign substances
as to be the mutt remarkable deposit of
lis kind in the world.

YS hen the uttention of C. A. Day of Chi-

cago, treasuier of Marshall Field & Co.,
was called to the marl, he doubted that
nature, even In Its rarest prodigality, had
been so lavish as to place all the elements
of Portland cement in such vast abundance
and so free from deleterious substances,
and he had the 2,200 acres or more of ce-

ment material platted and tested by churn
drill hujes and chemical analysis before he
ventured to link his name and that of his
close friends with the commercial end of
the geological wonder.

Having proceeded with the caution of a
man with a clear business head demon-
strating the value of a deposit before In-

vesting a cent. Mr. Day has had no reason
to regret his move, but, to the contrary he
has cause to uriw more enthusiastic with
each successive step In the development of
one of the most unique cement Industries
In this, or any other, country. .

Associated with Mr. Day are a number
of eastern men. including his son, H. C.
Day, who is general manager of the plant;
Rnlph E. Bristol, formerly In charge of the
Western Fnlon purchasing department In
New York, who Is manager of the f.nan-cl- al

and sales division of the factory; E. N.
Manlon. manager of the mechanical divis-
ion; G. C. La Rue, manager of the phy-
sical division; and C. R. Mabee, In charge
ot the chemical division. All but two of
these men were formerly with the Newaygo
Cement company In Michigan.

.Uannfartnrlnsr Made Simple.
The process of manufacture Is rather

simple. The marl and clay. In the propor-
tion of five cars ot marl to one of clay,
are taken from the deposit by steam exca-
vator by the tralnload and dumped into the
pug mills,' where hy the aJdltibn of water,
a stiff slurry Is produced, which is forced
by compressed air to Iron- tanks, fifteen
feet by twenty feet. The slurry in these
reservoirs is constantly sampled and tested
In order to maintain a uniform "mix."
Then the slurry Is passed through a tube
mill to "prove the mix," as no grinding Is
really necessary, the new material being
fine enough to pass through a
screen. Again the slurry Is transferred by
compressed air to giant storage tanks and
kept constantly agitated by air tinttl re-

leased into a feed trough, from which the
heavy stream of mud, as the uninitiated
would term the slurry, pours Into two
kilns mighty reverberatory furnaces seven
and a half feet in diameter. 100 feet long
and lined with firebrick, each weighing 100

tons. These ponderous furnaces, slowly re-

volving and set on an Inclined plane, are
swept Internally by a flame which Is fed
by pulverised coal, driven by a blast of
powerful strength, and out of these kilns
roll the cl.nkeri of about pea slse, which,
transported by a brlcket conveyor to a
rotary cooler and again taken up by con-
veyors, is Sent through the Sturtevant ring
roll mills, to be ground to a pulp, prelim-
inary to entering a second tube mill. The
pebbles serve aa grinders.

Peebles Serve aa firllders.
The grinding In this huge cylinder H

done by flinty pebbles about the size of a
hen's egg. which are Imported from Bel-glu-

these pebbles and an occasional car
load of gypsum and the fuel being the only
raw material not round on the ground.

After passing through a Newaygo sepa-
rator, to assure uniformity of fineness, the
cement. In a finished state. Is carried by a
belt conveyor Into the stock house, a build
ing of large rise, where 30,000 barrels of
cement Is now being stored, and adjoining
which a new house of equal storage ca
pacity, to be equipped with conveyors con
necting with twenty different bins anci
capable of blending the prqduct, I being
constructed.

Cement from this plant of th Ogden
Portland Cement company, branded with
the "beehive, LHah's distinguishing symbol
of Industry and excellence. Is shipped by
the carload as far north aa Montana and
the panhandle of Idaho to distributing
agents finding ready sale for th product
through some eighty lumber yards.

The headquarters of th company are in
Ogden and considerable money Is disbursed
each month through the local offices.

Ther are sixty men employed and plans
are being perfected for a second unit to be
added to the factory, which will call for
more men and a much larger payrl.

Farmers, who a few years badk were
skeptical as to the success of dry farming
In the seml-arl- d region, are now offering
a bonus of as much as :') to those who
can direct them to land obtainable under
the Smoot enlarged homestead law, which
allows any citizen, who has not exhausted
his homestead rights, to locate 220 acres
of land In this state and other sections of
the west where the land has been sep-

arated and designated a;
Recently 40.000 acres of "dry farming"

land, a part of a large tract heretofore
held as a cattle range, was placed on the
niarket and sold, at an average price of

10 per acre, within seventeen days.
A speculator In these lands lately pur-

chased, west of Ogden, 3,0o0 acres of rail-
road land, a part of the original twenty-mil- e

land giant of th old Central Pacific
Hal I road company, paying 12.50 an acre.
He sold it to dry farmers at an advance
of 110, making a profit ct tM,i.M in less
than thirty days.

Robms for Itrr-Faraula- I.aad.
Shrewd men, who have found salaried

positions to be uncertain avenues to afflu-
ence, are to be found today searching out
th distant and unfrequented corner ot
this (tale, testing the soil, gathering In for-mai-

on possible subterranean water
supply and selling their Information to
thua tager to obtain th S20-a- dry farm.

j The land being reclaimed was passed
ever as worthless ar,.l scarcely fit for a
sheep runt up to within three years, an 1

J now fortunes are being acuuired in simply
directing the Isnd-liwni- y to those rase-brus- h

covered" areas.
I ton l"lHMe shipped Here.

The Amalgnntnted Sugar rompsny la
shipping lis residue molasses to N'ibiaska
and Kansas points, there to enter Into the
production of alfiiff lurnl

A few jrnrs mro tins molasses was a
waste product, the handling of which nave
the beet suar faitorii s nm h coin em and
entailed no small amount of expense, as H
was a noisome product after fermentation
si t In. Now the i.l"ii tons, w hich will be i

shipped from Ogden to make prov.nier for
'Nebraska live stork, commands DO n ton

and la readily disposed of to the uifuila
meal manufactun rs.

TO f IKK A ttll l, l IJ.K UX
Tske LAXATIVE PROMO yuinlne TsDIets.Drucgists return! nmnev It It tails to cure. E
W. UKUVfc'S signature Is on each box. ?.Za.

Reverend Williams'
Mother is Dead

Mrs. Amanda Williamg Passes Away
at Cumberland, Wis., Aged

Eighty-Thre- e Yean.

CUMBERLAND, Wis.. Dec. 4. (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. Amanda Williams, widow
of Rev. William Williams, former Congre-
gational minister of this city and mother
of Rev. Arthur L. Williams of the Episco-
pal church of Omaha, died here this after-
noon of pneumonia after a short Illness.
Mrs. Williams was S3 years old and had
been a lesldent of this city for years. She
was one of the first graduates of Obeiiin
college, Ohio. Funeral arrangements have
not as yet been mnde, hut It is thought
that ll ternient will be made here.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

MOVEMENTS Or OCEAN BTSAM8KIFS,
Port. Arrlred. Balleil.

FT JOHNS Vlrtorlannew York iric
NEW YORK Lapland
PHILADELPHIA.. Hurfrford
PHILADELPHIA., tarthaglnlajl.

"del'! Say"
II Moans

Original 8i?d Ger.uha

MALTED MEL!:
Tht Food-drin- k far All Age?.

More hcaltJiful thau Tea cr Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, maltenl. (train, powuer form.

qu?ck lunch prepared in a minuSe
Take no substitute. AkfcrK0RLICK'S.

Good AutpJW&ile Tires
at Reasonable Prices

Fine, durable tlrei, made tif n Indepen-
dent rubber ooinpany. Glre excellut service
and aavo jrou. about 60 per cent ef tire cost..
Notice tlie following. low prtcea: 2Hx3 1 la.tjo. V

8053 gia.TS, i!8i3li 1S.IJ.5, SOt.'IV 17.80,
S2X.1H 84x:t4 $IU.0, ami Ll.TU,
ltli4 122.70, 82x4 flS.SHI. ,')3it $24 75, 844I2I1.SU, ai4 I2S.S0, 84x4H :tl.70, 80x4V,

.i:i.20, 8lx5 ;!). 40. Dun lop in per cent
ahoe thene prlcea. Fine Inner tutiea 15 per
cent less than regular atandard llt. Honda
sent anywhere C. O. D., allowing examina-
tion, live per cent dlseount If cash serum-panle- a

order. Telegraph orders promptly
tilled. Stale definitely atyle head (1elrel.
Money refunded If unaatiHfactory. CWe thema trial and you'll order more.

The Geyer Sales Company
L 81 Blmm Building, Dayton, Ohio.

Dcautiful Tooth
There sr but lew peonl who Tiava

them. Good Teeth vry on might ha
It they would git to Dr. Bradbury. Th
Quickest, easlsai and least painful ar
Uie cniy method employed by us and
hundred of our patient. Doth lu and
ut of th city, will gladly tall you about

th good dental work and our at

way of doing things. Crowns and br' ltwork from S6 00 tier tooth. Plat thai
fit from t4.ua to 112.60. Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerve of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
tin year.

DR. BRADBURY, IKE OEHTIST
17 yaars location.

tsos Fernam Ha. FbPDt D 175
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'MIDNIGHT ROUNDERS'

ncrntnp la)liglit tJentlemcn After Tnk.
Intf flie Xonl :l-l- y Cuiv for the

Drink Habit.

It Is a very easy matter powndnva to'
become cured of the drink h.'ihlt sinc e t lie
Ncal drlnk-hab- lt cure has been
perfected. The harticst pun of It usually
in to convince the erring one that he nee D
It or for the erring one to convince him-
self of the adage, "Once a drinker, always
a drinker," unless cured by tke proper
treatment.

A man's money, business, reputation!
and friends quickly drift away, like the
fog before the sun, when the flowing
bowl Is tivped too frequently, anil It doc-:- '
net tke lona for him to be pointed out
and whispered about as a "rounder" anil
a "bonze fiifhter." When a man gets thai,
name his reputation for business honesty,
and Integrity suffers a severe change
The contamination of alcoholism exerts;
Itself In more than one way.

The Omaha Neal Institute Is located at
11102 South Tenth St. Pntlents are re-

ceived at nil hours. The genuine Neal
Cure Is also administered at 505 W.
Charles St., Grand Island, Neb. For full
Information address, Neal Institute Co.,
O. B., 1602 South Tenth St.

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

ToofSi Powder
neutralizes the destructive
acids of the mouth cleanses,
preserves and beautifies the
teeth, and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

jiilli, ",l;s1"" "
"Tt

Rate Card
or

Omaha Taxicab
& AUTO LIVERY CO.

2024 Fariiam St., Omaha, Neb.,
and Koine Hotel.

AT YOUK SE It VICE

DAY OR NIGHT
METEK BASIS

For the first half mile .$ .50
For each quarter mile thereafter .10
For each 4 minutes waiting time ..10
Where we travel 2 miles to get
you the'mlnumum fare charged is $1.00

HOllt CHARGE
For the first hour or any fraction

thereof $3.50
For the first three hours 10.50
For any time exceeding three

hours; per hour .. .. 3.00
Thes rates ar for one to four passenger.

H.VGUAGE
Steamer trunk "extra". $ .50
Hand bags (inside) No Charge

LIMOIS1XE RATES
Per hour $1.00

TOURING CAR RATES
Per hour $3.00 and $1.00

Both rhones Doug. 4678; A-3- 6 rs.

aT!s!a!Zaaasw

Keep Your

MONEY
AID

Valuables
za th

American Safe Deposit Vaults
T. C. K11IIB, Frasidant.

BOXES nt for 93.00 a Tear, Or 91
For Thre Months

SIS Bontn 17th Street BIB BI.SQ.
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John Says:
"What Would Christmas
Be Without Me.'

You can't tlokle a man with every
gift, tut 1 know what makes a lilt
with men. '

See My llouieMic and Imported
P1M', l,eatlier Uootla, Tobacco
Jars, Toilet Sets, Safety Razors,
"Trust EiiKtrr" ,c "laai by the
Ron and l.OOf other ( liristma
tiifts Hear to a "Male" Heart.

Central Cigar Store
821 South 16th Street

WALL PAPER HISTORY 1

Flve years ago January 1st, we started business in our pres-
ent location. We have paid the landlord 14.500.00 in rent suf-
ficient to build our store.

Our lease expires January 1st, and he demands an advanra
of 47 per cent In rent. We offered him an advanre of 20 per cent
whloh he declined to accept.

RESULTWe have leased the large new store, 2223 Farnam street,
southeast corner 24th, for a term of years and have decided to
have a REAL, HON A FIIE WAU, PAPER KALE. Commencing
Wednesday, pecember 7th, we 6hall offer our entire $20000 stock
at a straight reduction of 50 per cent on former prices rather than
move Jt to our new store, until December 31. Terms strictly cash
during this sale.

LOUIS G. TH0ELECKE CO.
SiOTII AM) FARNAM STREETS, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

i, i

!

$35 and $30 Suits

Overcoats to order . . .Q

Order yottr Christmas Clothes now. Good all-wo- poods; good
linings and trimmings: pood workmanship--. Kvery garment guar-

anteed perfect fit and style.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDSWS

MacCarthy-Wilso- a Tailoring Co.
801-:- .South I Otli St., Xcar Karnam St.
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In

QUALITY with us moms pure coal froo from
slate, gas mid soot selected by a coal
expert as best of the kind.

PREPARATION with us means perfect screen-

ing of dry, freshly mined coal of every size.

MODERN SERVICE with us means delivery
when and where you wish by experienced,
courteous men.

"PEACOCK" the satisfactory domestic ooaL

1201 South 16th Street.

Doug. 753. Ind., 3.

S!S"3cm3 of the Long Ton'V"

The Commission Form of
City Government

Will Be Discussed at a Banquet Given by the

....0PIAHA AD CLUB....
Tuesday Evening, 7 p. m., Rome

Hotel Banquet Room
CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS

t
of New York City,

a brilliant speaker and student of this important ques-
tion, will make the address. Oth?r talks by Hon. John
MacVicar of Des Moines and Elbert Hubbard of East
Aurora.

In order to give Omaha citizens who are members
of the Ad Club or Commercial Club an opportunity to
hear this great talk on this important question, 100 ex-
tra seats will be placed at the banquet. Tickets are $2.
Business suits will be worn.

Tickets can be had of Ralph Sunderland, Pres., 1GU
Harney, or A. L. Gale, Secy., 230 Bee Building.

Goal

Economy
87

We have a new stock of
splendid fresh, strong, clean,
economy coal.

This coal, for rooking pur
poses, is neRror "Just Right"
than, any kind we have ever
offered at similar price.

How Economy Burns
Kindles easily, makes hot
fire, burns steadily. re--
sponds readily to draughts,
holds low fire ever night.
Is economical because It
lasts so well.

Economy Coal

Is free from slate, rock and
other impurities; makes no
clinker and leaves but little
ash. The red coals of an
Economy fire burn free
from black, sooty emoke.

Three Sizes
Economy Nut, Economy
Egg and Economy Lump,
all the same price.

"CERTIFIED"
Our guarantee certificate
with every load of Sunder-
land House Coal.

(gUNDERLAM
n) 1614 Harney

Doug. 252

OY BALL'S
1518 Douglas St.

Candy Special for Wednesday.
Vanilla-Mapl- e Nut Creams, reg-
ular 40l kind nt, per pound 25c

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMtR
Ob Dollar fur Vear,

cCoun Co.

Mall

AMUMCHKNTI.

Xonlaht and WiUntidtT
Adelaide Thurston in a Mw Corns dy

"MISS ANANIAS."
Broadway Cast and Production.Histits, 600 saats 91. Fop. Mat. Wed.

This Aitarnoon at 4 p. m.
Th Clbratd Compossr-Planla- t,

MME. LIZA LEHMANN.
Ba.OO, 91.60 and 91.00. Second baloony

seats on sal at 60 cants.
Thnrsday Nlg-h- t Only.

Th Celebrated Buaalan Dancer.
INN A PAVLOWA-MJKAI- L MOROIIlfPrice, 91. , 93, S3 SO and 93.

THB BSAJTOEIS AMD BOTD
THZATEKB' SC'HOOT, OT ACTIWO

rrlday sTlg-h-t

BOYD THEATER
Tonight and Matin this Wk Os7.

ETA LABia and Har Compsry la theBifgast Bacoass ot th Tar.
HUMDBBDB TVB1TBS A WAT TES- -

TEaCAt,
Th Biff FroduoUoa, Fifty U th Cast.

"THE SQUAVi r.lAll"
Owing- - to th blf demand for ats

phon order mnat b eaUd for by 7
o'clock Svalng la o'olook, matin.

Ill WEEK, DBO. 11.

SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE.

ADVANCED VALDEVILLb
Mat. Bvery Day, SUB. Bvery sTlglit, SilS

Mr. Kllx-i- t Itul.bard, Maud ami
Oluilys t'tntiey, I.lnton "nd Lawrence,
Kertfnid and Winchester, Wllllatii
Kleinsn A '., 1'iine and 0'lonnall,
Arthur Kowen, K liiodroiu. Orpheum
Concert Orchestra.
Prlcai lfatlness, lOo, SSo. Brealnr.

100, 860, 60c. Eacept Saturday and
Sunday. Matinees, lOo 8Co, ftOo. Suu-da- y

Tsnljaa. lOo flSo, 60o, 76o.

fPrloa, ISO, S5o, 600. Taw 78.
U Wed. and Bat. Mat, SSo.

TOBIQHT 9:19.

THE LOST TRAIL
Thursday HAPPY BOOLIOAH

With moss Bnow as Kappy.

"OMAHA tUI CEHTEH."
Bvg.,

Sally Mat,
THB KMlCIEIBOCKlkl.EITA40AA Al VAUIAiTlXZ.B.Ihe hove Kins' and "Harliia; to KeniT7'

Bnltx Moor - and a Typical Hoiilesiiu'
Chorus.Idla' Dim Matin Every Wk DaySaturday Night Only, Jrc. I u, KUUi Hpeii-c--

htoik Co., In "At Cosy Curntrs."

LYRIC Friday, Dec. 9
PBICEB 860, SSo, 6O0

LEWIS' DIXIE MOON CO.
COLOSED MUSICAX. COMBDT

AMD TAVDSTILLI
Bat Sal W4aaday.


